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nfere nee set to
promote world peace

for this ws~
performanci
e general pu trJAllES 0. CRABTREE
mni, and s.i.
nd senior cni!i llllWrlltr
The Ohio Humanities Council is awar
informatioa,Q
grants to several organizations
I State Univ
statewide that sponsor public humanities
x Office at
ams. "Seekers of a World Without
or the, Melll.lj
ar:
What Are the Lessons of History?"
o ffice at
1 one such program sponsored by local
..-----·c and public interest groups, in
·ng the Metropolitan Churches United,
Mershon Center of the Ohio State
University and the Political Science
ment of the University of Dayton .
The purpose of the conference, accor
to Reed Smith, director of the con
• is to promote public awareness of
problems of peace. It is in part due to
__:..i.,..•-uor Richard Celeste's personal belief
the importance of peace-education .
r Celeste listed such education as
of the four priorities of his adon when he first took office,

i:-----.

said.
'Ille conference itself will consist of two
The first is a lecture by Charles
, professor of history at Witten
'versity. The lecture, "Recent
ts to Influence Foreign Policy,"
followed by morning and afternoon
s which make up the remainder
conference.
workshops will be similar to open
. Discussions will be held in each
workshops on specific world-peace
with noted scholars leading the pro
Allen Spetter, chairer of history and
Yuan, Asian histo "ian, will be
State's contributors to these
h, professor emeritus of political
at Wright State hopes that
of a World Without War" will
people on the history of the Peace
t in America, as well as the ef
.tuis had in other parts of the world.
is the organizer who applied for and
the $4,000 grant from the Ohio
'ties Council that made the lecture

is the second year such a con

bas

been held at Wright State.
's "Seeking Peace: Why is it Our
?" lectures lasted two days and
Jttended by over 800 people, Smith
adding that this year's conference is
extensive as the previous one,
just one day, October 6.
year was a little more ambitious
this year" according to Smith.

st

~-Ff

Like last year, the organizers are looking
forward to community members of such
cities as Kent, BowHng Green and Athens
attending, as well as local citizens. At
Wright State, more than 60 members of
the faculty are already involved in the
conference.
More than 30 courses offered at WSU
deal directly with "conflict resolution,"
and Smith sees the upcoming conference as
"part of an on-going peace study at
Wright State." It is possible to get a B.A.
degree in International Studies with an op
tion in Peace Studies and attempts are be
ing made within the Political Science
Department to also have a Peace Studies
Certificate Course.
Smith goes on to say that the conference
"should give us a perspective on
humankind's struggle to deal with the pro
blem of war."
"Some of the greatest thinkers and
philosophers have dealt with the problems
of war and peace," says Smith . He cited
historical instances dating form the time of
the ancient Greeks to illustrate how people
have had to struggle with the moral
ramifications of armed conflict.
"Seekers of a World Without War" is
different from last year's conference in
how peace problems are discussed, Smith
said. The '87 conference was organized in
a topical fashion, with groups discussing
such specific problems as disarmament and
passive resistance. The '88 conference will
be divided into workshops that deal with
geographical regions; groups will be
discussing the problems of peace in the
Middle East and other potential zones of
conflict.
The conference will also include a
memorial lecture on Dr. Charles
DeBenedetti, a professor from the Uiniver
sity of Toledo who wrote several works on
war and peace, who died over a year ago.
His last work, a study of the Vietnam-era
peace movement, is being edited and com
pleted by Charles Chatfield for publication
this spring .
Smith hopes that people come away
from the conference with a good idea of
the complexities the problems of world
peace. These propblems have been around
for thousands of years and will not be
resolved overnight, he said.
"We have to be modest in our attempt
to create world peace," he said.
For more information, call Smith at
873-2935.

'Brew Crew' takes in a Wright State baseball game

Photo by Matt Copeland

Campus groups solicit Budget Board
By MICHELE FRANCE
The next proposal was from UCB,
Features/Entertainment Editor
presented by Mike Forner, general chairer
Budget Board heard proposals from the
of UCB.
He said that UCB, due to the loss from
WSU Peace Movement, University Center
the Outfield concert, and having to spend
Board, Student Honors Association,
most of the money allotted for both Dazes
School of Nursing Organization of
Students, and WWSU 106.9 FM,
on just October Daze, needs funds. The
yesterday.
changes in the arrangement of the Daze to
WSU Peace Movement asked for a $594 deal with the then-new no-raindate policy
grant for three plane tickets to go to
caused most of the Daze budget to be used
Washington, D.C., April 14-16, for a
up, according to Forner.
UCAM (United Campuses Against
The many tents required to keep the
Militarism) convention. The convention
Daze dry in case of rain,_plus equipment
kept available for the same reason--which
will include one day of lobbying in Con
gress, one of trying to focus public atten
wasn't used because it didn't rain-
tion on General Electric's disproportionate increased the usual expense o_f running the
influence on the government's decison
Daze.
making, and the last on training in leader
The Outfield concert losses totalled
ship skills.
$11,000, $5,000 of which Budget Board
Their written proposal stated, "We
made up for, and $5,000 which wiped out
believe that after this convention ex
the concert budget of UCB. "We are
perience, the returning delegates can bring
$1,000 in the red," said Forner.
back with them an inspired, bold leader
"And Kathy Morris (assistant director
ship . .. accordingly, the WSU Peace
of University Center) figured out that what
Movement would be able to help this
we actually spent and income from other
university envision a brave new world
concerts, and (the balance) doesn't equal
without war ."
$1000."
Jeff Starre, chair of the Budget Board,
Starre said that UCB had $6,550 to
said that since half of the time spent at the spend for both Dazes but spent most of it,
convention would have an educational
$5,691, on just October Daze. "Forner
value for the delegates, and the other half
said earlier that they went ahead and spent
would be expressing political belief, that
the whole Daze account, hoping to make
the board agreed to grant them $300, ap
up the money during the year and plann
proximately half of their request.
ing to come back to Budget Board later
"We didn't think it would be equitable
and ask for more," he said.
distribution of student activities money to
"We shouldn't have to make up for
express their political beliefs in
their poor planning of their budgets," he
Washington," Starre said. "But we con
said,
sidered half of the convention educational
See 'Solicit,' page 4
ly beneficial to th e delegates."

',( FEATURES & ENTERTAINMENT)
Wright State Placement Service offers career assistance to seniors Sa
By TERRI MOORE
Special Writer
Wright State's University
Placement Services offers
career assistance to students
and alumni.
At this time, though,
Susan Cox, associate direc
tor of placement, said that
the only students that may
use the service are seniors,
but in a few years there will
be a program for

undergraduates as well.
According to Cox, the
services are free of cost ex
cept for those who wish to
use the credential file.
Access to this file costs
$10 and it is used by those
people who wish to teach
or move on to any type of
higher education. The
charge covers the cost of
mailing transcripts within
24 hours. After IQ mailings,

the person must pay
another $I 0 dollars, in
other words, each mailing
costs one dollar.
Cox said that many di f
ferent career areas are of
fered . "Anything from
technical to non-technical
careers are available," she
said.
To get into the job
search process, a person
who qualifies must make an

Sigina Xi calls for papers
By CRAIG E. CARDIMON
Associate Writer
Wright State University's
scientific research society,
Sigmi Xi, is inviting all
WSU undergraduate and
graduate students to submit
abstracts (summaries of
essential material) of their
work by April 15 for the
Sixth Annual Student
Research Colloquium on
May 5.
The abstracts are not to
exceed two double-spaced
pages inclusive and must be
turned in along with a letter
of support from a faculty
advisor to Larry J . Ream,
associate professor of
anatomy, in 044 Biological
Sciences, according to a
news release. A panel of
faculty reviewers will then
select the projects to be
presented at the Collo
quium, said the news
release.

Each entrant will give a
15-minute presentation at
the Colloquium followed by
five minutes of questions
and discussion, according to
the release. The Colloquium
will choose three winners
who will receive cash
awards for the first-,
second-, and third-place
papers, continued the
release.
Ream said that decisions
will be based upon the
presenters' overall perfor
mance during the Collo
quium, including the
students' reactions to being
questioned, as well as their
knowledge.
"Students are reporting
on original research, all
scientists do this, it ' s a very
common thing . (The Collo
quium) gives students a
chance to perform in front
(of a knowledgeable au
dience) and defend their

Sutntn.er Work
Make $1,599 per month
1. Must be free to relocate (no car
necessary)
2. Must have entire summer free
3. Must be independent

Interviews Tuesday, April 5
3:00 Rm 109 Oelman
7:00 Rm 151 Millett

The Southwestern Company
Dress casually

Please Be Prompt

projects. It's a chance to
get practice, presenting your
work in the local area for
feedback," Ream said.
"Sigma Xi is a
prestigious national
organization, well-known
among scientists, and the
Colloquium is a good
forum for graduate students
to present their research in.
It's also a nice thing to
have on your resume,"
added Ream.
The paper presenters will
be guests at the May 5
Sigma Xi banquet, after
which Dr. Anderson D.
Smith of the Georgia In
stitute of Technology's
School of Psychology will
give a lecture entitled
"Memory and Aging: Facts
and Fictions," according to
Ream.
For more information,
call Ream at 873-3188.

appointment with one of
the counselors in the field
that they are interested in .
Cox said -that the
counselors can help people
write resumes, learn di fferent interviewing techni
ques and job search
strategies, and help "open
the door" for job
placement.
"We just help to open up
doors to jobs for people,
they have to prove that
they are the best qualified
for the job by themselves,"
Cox said.
"The job market is look
ing very good. It's even
better if you are willing to
do any type of
relocating,"she said.

availa~ Di

plus the refer ences
on the second floor oft~ II JEFF
library, which may be US«
•
during regular library
11111
hours.
"When you get a good
match between employer lbccele
and student, then everyot ~
will win because the
ponsh~
employer gets increased
Celeh
productivity and the
after t e
employee will have a bette 111.wecn
career goal," Cox said. AriZOna
0
The University Pl'acema
Services, located i~ 126&!
dent Services Wing, mayh
fie
reached at 873-2556. The The
office hours are 8:30 amt till
5 pm Monday through fa
day, with evening hours!
.
pm to 7: 15 pm Monday
through Thursday.
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Awareness Week helps victim~
By KRIS VIER
Associate Writer
Eighty percent of all col
lege women say they've
been victims of some form
of sexual violence, accor
ding to an Auburn Univer
sity study. As well, 60 to 70
percent of all rapes are
committed by someone the
woman knows, according to
the group Women Against
Rape .
Next week is Victimiza
tion Awareness Week,
sponsored by Victim Sup
port Resources (VSR). The
week is designed to make
the public aware of the pro
blems of victimization and

Easter Brunch Buffet
at the
Apple Tree Restaurant
Sunday, April 3rd
from 11-3
All you can eat withjuice and
non-alcoholic champagne.
2189 State Route 235
1/2 mile N. of US 68
~

The Cooperative Educa
tion Program is an
academic preparation with
practical, career-related
work experience.
"This program is an ex
cellent opportunity to take
what you learn in the
classroom and apply it to a
particular field. It also tests
to see if that is really what
a person wants to do for a
career," Cox said .
Also she said that people
in this program get placed
faster because they have
already had experience in
that particular field.
Many references on
career planning are
available at the service dur
ing regular office hours

Xenia,Ohic

to provide information on
the many forms of abuse.
The week will start off
Monday, April 4 in 043
University Center from 3-4
pm with an overview on the
subject of abuse and the
problems of sexual violence
on the Wright State
campus.

training seminar will take
an intensive look at dif
ferent aspects of victimin
tion. The topics will incl
suicide/ crisis intervention,

stress management, ball~·
ing (spousal, elderly, chi!
personal violence/ dater
A self-defense workshop
physical exam for rape 1~
will be held Tuesday from
tims, male rape, incest,
1-3 pm on 043 of the
Physical Education Building family dynamics.
and will be conducted by
Each seminar will be
Cynthia Genardi.
followed by question and
On Wednesday, there will answer sessions.
be two lectures, one on
VSR was started in 198l
legal issues in victimization
and another on child abuse. by a group of School of
The legal issues lecture will Medicine and School of
Professional Psychology
be from 1 l am-12 pm in
students interested in e
045 University Center given ding their knowledge of 1
by Soloman Fulero, J .D.
timization and providing
(Jurist Doctor), Ph.D. The
services.
lecture on child abuse will
Those interested in all
be from 1-2 pm in the same
ding
one of the training
room and will be conducted
programs may call 873
by Sue Granes.
The week will end with a for more information.

Position Available for
ORIENTATION
COORDINATOR

/!
~

training seminar to be hcli
Thursday, 6:30-9:00 pm
Saturday, 9 am-6 pm. Tor

Submit Resu1nes to
011 University Center
873-3510
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I party

for 18 second half points
against UNC and grabbed
11111 Writer
Uncork the champaign
six rebounds.
l!d start the celebration.
The big question? Can
'(be celebration for the
the Wildcats round up the
NCAA Division I cham
run-and-gun Oklahoma
. h .
pionshlp, t at IS.
Sooners?
Celebrating can be done
I don't think so.
tier the final four clash
Sooner center Stacy King
1ctwcen Oklahoma and
will own, use, abuse,
Arizona on Saturday. The
mutilate and devastate
of th"1s w1·11 have a
Tolbert. King is at the top
atmlk over the winner
of the heap in tourney scor
Duke and Kansas, the
ing (26.5 pps). He scored
rmaJ four members.
23 pps during the regular
The championship game
season.
occur Monday but the
Forward Harvey Grant
between two cham
and King make a virtually
'p caliber teams will
unstoppable team
cplace tomorrow at 8: 10 underneath. As King said,
lahoma and
"When one misses a shot
the other is there for the
sticking."
w's contest with a
King had 28 points and
2. The Wildcats are the
11 boards in the Sooners
Pac-10 member in the
78-59 threshing over
four since UCLA ai}.
Villanova. Grant had 12
in 1980. The Bruins
points and nine rebounds.
defeated by Louisville
With the force inside and
the fmals.
the great passing and
F.asy Street is what
penetrating combo of Ricky
head coach Lute
Grace and Mookie Blaylock
and company have
outside Oklahoma will
traveling on in the
celebrate the 50th anniver
nt. Only North
sary of the final four with a
a eeked its way to
victory.
· 20 points of Arizona
Don't forget the defense
S2 in the NCAA
of Jay Seiger. Sieger will
er fmals.
probably try to stop Elliott.
bumped Cornell,
Kansas' Danny Manning
SO, whipped Seton Hall, is an outstanding player but
SS, and battered Iowa,
he alone cannot beat Duke.
79.
The six-foot-ten-inch senior
leads Kansas in scoring in
scoring with 25 ppg. Mann
ing is second in tourney
scoring at 26.8 ppg.
Duke is not based on one
player. Danny Ferry,
Robert Brickey, Quin
Snyder, Kevin Strickland
and Billy King can all
perform.
Ferry scores at a 19-point
a is not one
clip per game and he pulls
"onaI.
down eight rebounds per
Kerr and Tom
contest.
helped out
Strickland is the Blue
· Yin the Wildcat's
Devils other scoring
b over the Tar Heels. weapon. He proved it by
bit three three
pouring in 21 points in
s and notched 14
Duke's 63-53 conquest over
· Kerr has bombed in Temple.
cent (112-187) of his
Defensive gem Billy King
The multi-talented
has irritated the best with
is also shooting 82
his hounding pressure.
t from the charity
Temple's Mark Macon was
and is dishing out
the most recent victim.
assists per game.
King forced Macon into a
IOOd portion of those
six-for-29 shooting day.
are to 6-8 center
See "Party: page 4
:rolbert exploded

Lady Eagles soared over Raiders
By TODD M. BUNNELL
Associate Writer
Last year at this point,
the Wright Stale softball
team, due to inclement
weather, would have been
overjoyed to get in a few
games. In retrospect, those
were the good ol' days. The
Lady Raiders ( 1-6) dropped
a pair to Ashland Wednes
day, 2-0 and 8-2. It was
their fourth straight loss.
Cindy Maddox (0-2) took
the loss in the first game,
albeit she only gave up six
scattered hits. Maddox
cruised through the Eagles
in the first three innings.
In the fourth inning,
Lady Eagle Angie Adrean
led off with a walk and ad
vanced to second on a
sacrifice ny. She scored off
of a Tammy Rizzo throw
ing error.

The Eagles added another
run in the fifth when Missy
Henrich cracked a lead-off
double and Becky Kwisnek
belted Henrich in with a
long triple.
The Lady Raiders only
managed five hits off of
Ashland starter Lisa Bickley
(2-6).
In the nightcap, offense
dominated but the Eagles
did most of the scoring.
Ashland scored two in
the first when, with bases
loaded, a passed ball allow
ed Terri Kearly to cross the
plate. Adrean then scored
off of a Becky Kwisnek
sacrifice ny.
Raider Kari Sprau! scored
in the first but WSU left
three stranded on the bases.

In the fourth, Ashland let
loose, scoring four runs.
WSU tried to rally in the
bottom of the fourth. San
dy Neff led off with a
single. Laura Miller was in
stalled as courtesy runner
and made it to second and
then to third on a passed
ball and an error, res peelively. Joanna Martin bat
ted Miller home but the
Raiders still trailed 6-2.
Ashland bottled up the
victory with two more runs
in the sixth.
Robin Hawks (1-4) took
the loss for the Lady
Raiders. Lady Eagle Pam
Mount earned the win and
Julie Hastinges picked up
the save

Kari Sproul

Raiders tennis teams ace victories
BY JEFF LOUDERBACK
Staff Writer

Joe Krutza and Lee follow
ed with a 6-2, 6-4 triumph
at third doubles.

Both the men's and
women's WSU tennis teams
are noating around the .500
level after victories Wednes
day afternoon.

A trip to Lexington, Ken
tucky is in store for WSU
tomorrow. They will face
Transylvania and Lincoln
Memorial.

Men's coach Marvin
gross and his squad move

The WSU-Mt. Vernon
Nazarene match scheduled

to 3-4 after a 8-1 pasting
over Findlay College.
Cox and Cox (Steve and
Mike Cox) plummeted in
first doubles action 2-6, 4-6
but redeemed theirselves in
singles competition.
(Steve) Cox dealt Bob
Cook (F) a 6-4, 1-6, 6-3
defeat at the first singles
level.
(Mike) Cox slapped a
6-0, 6-2 setback on Glen
Hoehne.
David" Hunt outlasted
John Lufcombe (F) 6-4,
3-6, 6-3 at second singles.
Heath Goolsby, Howard
Lee, and obert Lee all
prevailed for the Raiders in
singles matches.
Hunt and Goolsby ac
quainted Steinman and
Hoehne with another loss
6-0, 6-4 in second doubles.

for yesterday was postpon
ed from its 3:30 pm starting
time due to rain.
Raider Women Win
Amy Stern improved to
3-4 in the first singles slot
by drilling Jenell Kelly 6-2,
6-1.
Stern's triumph helped
the WSU women netters to
a 9-0 drubbing over Cedarville College. The Raiders
are now 4-3 on the season.
Lourie Boulton improved
to 4-3 after winning handily
at second singles 6-2, 6-2
over her Cedarville foe.
At third singles, Jennie
Booth was victorious in 6-4;
6-4 fashion over her com
petition. Julie Hayes held
off Stephanie Swift (C) 2-6,
6-4, 6-2 and Beth Pavlansky
posted a "W" at the fifth
spot. Jenny Herpy had

smooth sailing at sixth
singles.
Stern and Booth iced
Cedarville's first doubles
pair 6-4, 7-5 while the
"super sophs" (Boulton
and Pavlansky), won at se
cond doubles and Hayes

teamed with Herpy for a
win at third doubles.
Sharon Paul's squad will
also travel to Lexington
tomorrow to clash with
Tennessee Tech and
Transylvania.

Sports Shorts
The men's soccer team
. faltered in an attempt to
repeat as champions in the
Third Annual WSU Indoor
Invitational.
The University of Cincinnati won the event held at
the Englewood Indoor Soccer Park. the Bearcats
defeated Wilmington 5-4 in
overtime for the
championship.
Raider Jeff Popp earned
MVP honors in the
tourney. Mike McDonald
also garnered honors.
Hylton Dayes (WSU
womens soccer coach was
also honored. He competed
on a WSU alumni team.
Stubbs sets school records
Karyn Stubbs, a member
of the WSU swim team, set
school records in the
200-yard backstroke
(2:02.22) and the 100-yard
backstroke (57.05) while
competing at the Division
I Nationals over the spring

break ..
Stubbs, a freshman, also
earned Olympic trial berths
in both events for her efforts. the trials are in early
August.
Raider Women Place Fourth
The WSU womens
wheelchair basketball team
earned a trip to the final
four in Kansas City.
The Raiders were 2-3 in
the late March tournament
and close out the year with
a 11-12 record.
Pam Stewart and Laura
Krendl were named to the
all-tourney team.
Schoenstedt signs recruits
Mary McNulty of
McAuley High School
(Chicago) and Jodie
Whitney of Rangeview High
School (Denver) both signed
to play volleyball for WSU.
McNulty, a 5-11 front
line standout led McAuley
to a 33-3 record and the
1987 Illinois Championship.
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Om6uisman. Information is
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Office, 192 JI{[yn9fa[[, 873·
2242.
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Jlt Mc'IJonaUfs we specialize in
fu;rj6u scfieiules and part· time
jo6s. Since we are open from
eany morning to {au at niglit
we can usua[[y comt up witli a
sclieiuu to fit yours. 'J{pw
fiiring at Mc'IJonaUfs
'Enguwootf ~ 48 & I70,
'Vandalia ant!'Dayton Mall Jin
54.ffinnative 54.ction 'Emp{oyer

&it/

M~

it liappen for you! Sign up
for an am6assaiorjo6 now ant!
go to 'Brazil, Cliina, orJapan in
Summtr 1989. Su Sliiruy in 122
StutfentServices for more ~
infonnation.
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Stutfent emp{oyees: 'Didyou
K!iow tfiat you can save af{ or
part ofyou earnings (witfi
interest!} toward an increii6u
adventure in 1989?See Sliiruy
in 122 S tutftnt Services for more
infonnation.

••••• •••••• •••
'Watcli you mai£6o;Qor a rd
ffyer! You may fiave 6een
sefectei to receive a very special
travel opportunity for Summer
1989

"You can put some of
the blame on me," said
Forner. "We didn't have
the hindsight, financially, to
know what would happen
this year, like with the Out
field concert.
"If I could recommend
anything to the next year's
chairs is to consider the
repercusions of making any
financial decisions."
He said UCB is planning
to give next year's chairers
an orientation on financial
planning.
"At mid-year review,
February 25, UCB didn't
know how much they
would need for the rest of
the year, but estimated they
would need ten or eleven
thousand thousand
(dollars)," said Starre.
"For March 10, (their next
Budget Board time), they
were supposed to put
together what their expenses
were, exact figures,
estimates . . . they still

••••••••••••••

Solicit

Qp.icl(casli ·Male stutfents are
nudei to participate in a 'Team
'Decision M~ing Stutfy for
S'.FJ,. 'Earn $15for 2 fiours
worK:., Locatetf 3 miks from
campus at 'WPJI!['B. 9fours are
j{t;rj6u. Some qualifications
must 6e met. !Tor more
information caf£Mary Lou or
~vin at 255-3432, M-!f, 8am ,
4pm.

continued from page 1
(jay?'Bis~? 9fow tfo

you
K!iow? PsycliofcgicalServices
wi1l fiave a confidentialgroup
for peopu asf::ing tliese qut.stions
a6out tfiemselves. (jroup 6egins
first wuk_ofSpring qtr. Cal{
873 -3406for more info.
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Sean, I K!iewgolfers fovetf to
put it in tfit fiou, 6ut I tfidn 't
fiJWw it couU 6e so mucli fun.
Love54.my

--------- ---------r?or sane
'Iyping. Professionalacaifemic
-typist. 'Ienn papers, researcfi
reports, tliesis, tfissertations,
resumes, cover utters, and
misceffan.eous · 429-4699 {7
minutesfrom 'WS'll).

'Io J.C. I wouU Cove to fiave a
wonderfu!picnic spread to ~

tfangu my toes in your
~
clieesewliiz and watcfi your ears
cundown
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Jillcfiofio{ awareness: wliat you
fiave wfitn cori.oCis force ~es
yousicK:.,

:::IIll:IIIIIIIll:ll:I;

CouUn 't affortlSpring 'BreaK:.,
'Be tannetf wfitn yourfrienis
eomt fiomt. 1 wuk_tanning
$15.95. Leisure 'Tan 6378 !Tar
9fi££s Center 434-1994

Housing~

'./l{/.on 6ur sifJns - witU stfection
of most major 6rantf.s,
reasona6{y priutf. 435-2381 •
fi"
afttr6pm.

9-.(µd a p{ace to fi.ve? ![ru room
+ 6oardin e~liange for cfii(tf
care aoes 5, 9, 12 ant£ Ciglit
liouseKµping in afternoons+
evenings, 294-5992

••••••••••••••

r•••••••••••••-:

1976 Malibu 5 ~w tires, new
t)(aust ant! transmition. (jas
saving en,gim ant!'Iape p{ayer.
$595-00 O'BO. 399-0399 after 5

---------
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Look for a similar score
tomorrow. It will be the
Devils by six.
Oklahoma and Arizona
have one common opponent
in New Mexico. The
Sooners burned NMU
120-100 but that wasn't the
case for Arizona. The
Wildcats were snipped by
the Lobos 61-59.

didn't have it together, but
$4600 from Budget Board
Association Annual Co~
they estimated they would
to run May Daze at its bare ference at Bergamo c
need $15,000 and we said
minimum.
in Beavercreek next weci
we only had about $20,000
Budget Board will not
According to Teresa Paci,
left and that would take up
decide until UCB givbs
preside/it of the organii+
too much of the student ac complete breakdown of
tion, the cost is $60 per
tivities money."
what they will use--exact
person. The remaining
"For this meeting they
tents, tables, wrist bands,
would be provided by ltt
were supposed to come up
etc., and what they have in
participant.
·
with ways to cut costs, hav their accounts, according to
ing exact figures, (etc.), and Starre.
the board still doesn't have
The Student Honors
(what we need to decide
Association asked for $400
how much .UCB will get)."
so that ten members of the
Forner said he wasn't
organization could go to
sure what was in each ac
the Mid-East Honor
count, but that all the otherr-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii:
accounts were to be pooled
together and this money
would go towards what
they considered the most
beneficial and fun for the
students, the May Daze.
UCB's cost-cutting ideas
included using less tents,
tables, and chairs, since the
it ha n't rained on the May
Daze for years and they
wouldn't have to worry
about keeping this Daze
under tents.
Forner said UCB needs

•a

'lJo it in tfu

Cfassifieas

SPRING-SUMMER
IS HERE

If my predictions come
true, Oklahoma should
have no trouble with Duke
in the finals. The Sooners
will win by I 0 over the Blue
Devils and take the crown.
Sooner or later it was
bound to happen!

SWEATERS

SWEATS

SHORTS SLACKS SKIRTS DRESSES

ACCESSORIF.S... and MUCH MORE

Dayton Mall and
Town and Country Shopping Cen

Oklahoma will score at
least 85 points and hang
Arizona out to dry by five
points.

Food and Movies
Eat In

Duke beat Kansas 74-70
in OT earlier this season.

............
---

SENIOR
PRE-MED
STUDENTS.
Could you use o
scholarship for med
ical school? Why not
investigate the
Armed forces Heolth
Professions Scholar
ship Program. with
sponsorship by the
U.S. Air Force. Cur
rent senior premedi-.
col students of
medicine or osteopa
thy may now com
pete for Air Force
scholarships. We
wont to help you
continue your educa
tion. Contact your lo
cal Air Force health
professions repre
sentative for details.
Coll
SGT
LAMOREAUX
1-800-543-4223

TOLL FREE

=;&;):

*427  0224*
Carry Out

Delivery

MOVIES •VCR RENfAL • SNACKS
SUBS • DELI • SANDWICHS • SALADS
Located in the University Shoppes Across from WSU Campus
2638 COLONEL GLENN HIGHWAY+ FAIRBORN. OHIO 45324

r------------------------
g ~ ~ L GRAND OPENING

JY
~

:

Hours
Mon-Sat 11AM-9PM
Sun 2AM-8PM

THE FLYING PIZZA

2640 COLONEL GLENN
FAIRBORN, OHIO 45324
426-4688

Located in the University Shoppes across from Wright State
University.
Bring in this add and receive a FREE 14 oz. drink
with purchase of 2 slices
or $1.00 off any large pizza or ____ _
, ,,
$.50 off anv medium nizza

... ------------"'-------------

